ESSEX BRIDGE LEAGUES 2019-2020
To all league captains
We have twenty teams this season. The league will consist of three divisions,
seven teams in divisions 1&2, six in division 3. For the first time the league will
be county wide. This will mean that you will get a fixture or two that involves a
longer journey than normal. If this is the case then the fixture may be played at a
neutral venue. Most clubs in the centre of the county are able to accommodate
an extra two tables. If this happens the table money will be divided between the
two teams, please see page 2.
All captains now need to do the following:
Check that your details are correct as shown on page 2.
Acknowledge that you have received this email.
Go to the Essex website and enter the league as if you are entering any other
Essex competition. Make a payment of £20 to ECBA either by cheque and sent
to Linda Fleet or by BACS.
Once all teams have entered I will create the divisions on the EBU website. You
will receive an email when this is done. You will then need to go to your own
personal MyEBU click on “Utilities” and then click “Leagues”. You then need to
enter your EBU number and those of your team mates,

ESSEX BRIDGE LEAGUES 2019-2020

DIVISION ONE

Captain

BARLEYLANDS
CROWSTONE
HANLEY
LOUGHTON COLLIER
LOUGHTON O’GARA
NEW FORESTERS
ULTRA LLAMA

Peter Oake
Alan Cohen
Rick Hanley
Peter Scotting
Pat O’Gara
Paul Hickson
Marc Chawner

p.oake@sky.com

Paul Mollison
Audrey Hartley
Catriona Lovett
Susan French
Jill Tattersfield
Tony Verran
Linda Fleet

paul@paulmollison.com

aicohen@waitrose,com
rhanley@essex.ac.uk
psscotting@gmail.com
ogarafamily@hotmail.com
paul.hickson5@gmail.com
zen37798@zen.co.uk

DIVISION TWO
ACADEMICS
CHELMSFORD GREEN
LADIES AND THE TRAMPS
LOUGHTON FRENCHIES
MAY AND BAKER
WALTHAM FORESTERS
WEAKENDERS

ja.hartley@btinternet.com
catriona.lovett@sky.com
susaneveritt@btinternet.com
tattersfield632@btinternet.com
tonyverran@hotmail.com
linkarb@outlook.com

DIVISION THREE
AURORA
LOUGHTON PROBATIONERS
SHAD
SILENT TRUMPERS
THORPE BAY LADIES
TRULEIGH FABULOUS

Cath Fox
cathfox@btinternet.com
Vaughan Jenkins vaughan.jenkins@gmail.com
Sally Anne Huk sallyannehuk63@btinternet.com
Ann Morgan
annmorgan@sky.com
Sarah Street
sarahjanestreet74@hotmail.com
Petra Bromfield petra.bromfield@talk21.com

